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by Moeer. These two groups are saidguide an organisation ete.rm roller in
time of stress and jaecesaity that de

Babies Supported by Community Chest pended upon such an assembly, of cogs
and gears. Under such circumstances

have had the child year they almost
invariably come after another one,
having decided that the one they have
should have a playmate, and that they
should grow up together. ? J

Many babies reach the home through
the courts, they having been found
neglected or abandoned. During the
oast year many underBOurished oo--

it might' well develop that the organ
isation would become the minority at
those - very - moments of ; trial when a
majority was vitally --necessary to the
organisation plasvsv '

bies have ''been brought late the home ' Wore and more as the battle for the

to be ready to taice a bite ou ! eacn
other should opportunity offer, and it
would' not be surprising it the hops
did not breed the fact -

On - the other hand, , there are a
number of senators who are very dis-
tinctly anti-Kla- n, and anU-Patrto- tic so-
ciety. They are hoping for a chance
to show their feemtgs, and they - will
probably be given (he chance.- -

Some of the Klan are in the Eddy
line up, all of the Patriotic society
group in the Upton camp, with Moser
out alone. All in all it is a condition
possible . of many potentialitiea even
to the ultimate organisation of the
senate on a strict Klan and antl-Kl- aa

basis, an eventually that time and the
'dwindling patience of some of the sen- -

MIKITY CHEST

CflllTRTBliTiOliS

COMING STEADILY

- ((Jontbraca Tram Tigs Oat) - -

. Commercial artists of the city are
ailing sreaUyJa ther publicity depart

by local physicians to be bum tap.
While this its not the real work of presidency has progressed it has be-

come apparent that the issue of Klan
Ui( by the )) )

Vv vi-- ' J
the home, no opportnntty to be of eerv.
ice to . Infant is refused. and anti-Kl- aa Is to be not at all dor-

mant and forgotten during the senate'sWithout exception, each wie of. these 49 working days. There are supposed
to be some five senators, led by-Hal- lf.'

wretched little beings has been
up to normal and was soon playing
about with the other . children and
later returned to their : Barents, who.

of Coos, who are affiliated with or
friendly to tie Foderatie? i Patriotic
societies, while : wrr others. afflictedeither for lack of money or lack of

knowledge ofhow to care" for their with .or friendly to the Klan. are lead ators win determine.
"little ones, had neglected them.ment of; the Community. Chest cein-pafgia

byT riving their, services' dally in , IT WITH, VALUESI- - rAGAIN
5.4...

ONENEDS1

15 :

X VOTE TO YltliRACE
1

T 1

(Oeetisned Tram rase Oas)

toons nr various phases of, the Com-
munity Chest In downtown store v-i-n

daw.- - On ,FriSay, the artists - will In--"
elude Gorman- - Xjoss. Eric La. Mode, Guy
Safaw, Boy Rogers and James King.
and they will be In, the windows of the
rowers iFurniture company, , Bush &

ie, the Frederick. Pest company,
Ilamicks and the Caesidy Tire com-
pany. - : - ,

One would never accuse A. EV Fle-gel-- of

telling ,fairy .sotriea, ' but that
is exactly what he has been doing- - this'
week. , However, . they were fairy
stories about the Community Cheat and
some of Its little wards in. the baby
homes and children's institutions. Mr.
negrel Is one of the chest's most faith

&ttpmit to orsranise the etate senate
developed into euch an intricate tangle
as now exists. It started, 'in reality,
from-- the compact of the- - Sage Brush;
Seven to stand together-fo- r the elec-
tion of an Eastern' Oregon man first
or someone friendly to that section of

JA Wealththe state as an altematlve ; COAT VALUE"Then 'Hall's offer to come-i- withful speakers, and this week he hasi
is Portland wUltng to contrimate to the support of these little waifs, part of the big famUy of the Albertina

Kerr mirsery, many of them motberless? The answer wiU be your contributions to the Chest campaign
" " 1 'this week. " I ' -v t f , -

the Eastern Oregoniana ' behind ; the
candidacy f Upton - came"- - and was
accepted, and. Immediately all. the In-

fluences of the Federated. Patriotic so-

cieties swung in behind; his candidacy.
This condition, r not - visloned at the
time by Ritner, Taylor, Strayer. Dennis
and "possibly Edwards, strained the

Realty board and the Lions club at theschool. ; Dr. Pence reonests that mem irGOAT BEAUTY.
fZ -

'
, ' Elnvdopiiag, wrappy. s3k-line- di mo4eU in fine Velours, quite the proper

thing4. for the motor and at the game; and those dashing, man-mad- e -

bands that had- - bound the Sage Brush

: Babies of all nationalltfes are re-

ceived - at the home and within the
past year there have been Mexicans.
Negroes, Italians and. Japanese' babies
in the home. , - - -

A phase of baby home work that Is
little known by Oa public is that one
involving the young, unmarried

Seven together, and drove Corbett of

visited a. number of schools, where he
conceived the Idea :os putting; - hiestory in fairy form for the little ones.
From the primary rooms be went to
the upper grades, but there be did
not make speeches, but told the older
pupils ' to ' learn from ' their ' younger
brothers and sisters about the chest
and then write short essays on it,
these first to he submitted to the par
ents and later to the teachers for
gradlnjr. the Idea being- - that In this
way the entire family will talk about
the' chest. He offered three prises at
the Hudson and at the Hosford
schools $2.50. f1.50 and $k --

SCHOOL GETS CHEST
The Franklin primary school, havtar

Multnoma-- away. enure.

Hotel Muiznoman; -

Offers of services are coming in to
' of nation- -,headquarters frota leaders-

ality groups. ' The Japanese consul, Y.
Takeda. has offered to have solicitation
made of i the Japanese people of the
city and the - Chinese Benevolent soc-

iety-and Lee Hong are doing a simi

Bound by their compact to stay with
an Eastern Oregon senator as. a unit.

mother, who, when her parents discover however, the tour Eastern Oregon sen-
ators stuck hoping to win some of the
valley senators ever to-- their side:lar worK among tne unmese ixjpuwv- -

tlon. t ' - When Klepper and Smith came over it
nearly aet off the fireworks, but after

college and sport models for out m the open country,
. - - , . --" ' i - . - ' ' "

.

Hundreds Moire Have --Come
l:in: the Last Few Days

On account of illness Uoyd Bates
wks obliged to give up his place as
colonel in - divlsldn 1. R. H. Thomasbeen overlooked In the distribution of has been appointed to fill the vacancy
and within a few hours he had his
organisations of captains completed aad

miniature chests for-- the children's
contributions, called up headquarters
and asked that a chest be sent out.
It was dispatched at once. The prin-
cipal of the Irvington school has as-
sured the chest officials . that that

a long wrangle they agreed to stick It
out with the more or less definite un-
derstanding,, however, that if . Moser
climbed in they would Jump out . .

When Moser blew up' and his two
followers went into the Upton group.
Corbett Dunn and Johnson, who had
been up to that time unattached, went
over to Eddy, completing the deadlock
beyond hope of victory tor either side,
unless and until time and weariness
causes some one or more to let go and
abandon their pledges, or until either
Upton or Eddy decide there- - Is nothing

bers of the speaker's bureau . do not
allow other engagements to conflict
with 'requests tor Chest talks during
the remainder of the drive, ; as this
work is considered vital to the success
of the campaign. ' -

PLAYLET BEFEATED
The Reed college playlet. 'The

Heart, of Portland," given with such
success Wednesday at the meeting of
the Ad club, is being repeated today at
the meeting of" the Progressive' Busi-
ness Men's club.- - The skit was ar-
ranged by Anne Shepard ; and. Ela
Armstrong as & contribution from the
Drama club of the college to , the
Chest campaign's publicity department
It is a type of allegory which such
characters - as the Man and Woman
Who Don't Care, played by Katherine
Forbes and Raleigh Meyers, the Heart
of Portland, taken by Beatrice Olsen,
the Wontan from the Streets. Frances
Barbey, the Down-and-O- ut Man. Bob
Keimicot, Orphan Girl, Alice Abbott,
Boy Scout. James Warrick. Dependent
Aged Couple, Florence - Craven and
.Victor Reld. Nurse. Virginia Wlllits.

The skit will be presented at a num-
ber of meetings held down town for the
purpose of stirring up enthusiasm and
spreading propaganda for the Com-
munity Chest drive.
MOYIES ASSISTING

school will be 100 per cent in the, met Charming in their styles arid

amazing in their Values, they
ier or coninoutions. Tne cttest story
wilt be told Friday in the Couch, Ock-le- y.

Green na Gregory Heights
schools. This evening; it will be toldat a meeting of the Knights of
curlty. , Walter G. Gleaso n is in

glorify the season, at

her condition, turn her aariit, or. else
compel her to relinquish her child when
it is born. These are the little mothers
who come to the home with their bablea
Very few of them relinquish., their hold
on the little ones at once. They will
try for weeks and months to make a
way to keep thenj before finally giv-
ing them up. - . :

GIRI. GETS.FOSITIOV . - -
Recently a girl sought, the shelter of

the home, her mother having told her
that unless she got - rid of the baby
she would go to the courts and tell
the whole story: Through the efforts
of the home and the child welfare
commission, ' a position has been se--.

cured for the girl,' she g

straight" and the baby is-- being cared
for in the home. ' -

A Portland couple , in search of a
baby to adopt was strongly attracted
to a baby in the home whose mother
had not relinquished herhold on it ' She
was communicated with, and her an-
swer was to the effect that though
It broke, her heart to give the little
fellow up, she was willing to, as she
knew he would go Into a better home
than-sh- could provide for him and
she wanted him to have, a better chance
than she had had.

. It la an interesting fact that when
a couple adopts a baby, before they

to be gained by 'holding their-force- to--.'

In the field.
Mra O. W. Taylor, colonel .In the

residential campaign, has formed the
following strong group of captains to
assist her in the drive: ! '
i Miss Elsie Miller. Mra-T- . T. TTelson,
Mra ' Cautlan. Miss Lavina Rogf,
Mrs. W. F. Whltely. Mrs. W. Scbmuckli,
Mrs. F. Bruntage. Mrs. Wlckus. Mrs.
Floyd Majrwelfc, Mrs. H-V- Dodsen.
Mra Xlmralng. Miss Gladys Ellsworth,
Mrs.- - Wall. Mra Iowa. . . ;

JAPANESE CHIKB jFEATUBE
Of the many babies from the various

InstituUons that have been on view
during the week In downtown windows
by way of Informing the. public what
the Chest does, none has attracted
more attention than .the little Japanese

gether longer, .ana awing into some
L compromise. ' - - --

charge or the fraternal division of
, the speakers' bureau and he reports
that through his assistants 50 of the
fraternal organisations have been
reached with speakers.

FORCE IKTACT . '

- From a- - practical working stand-
point' Upton . would seem to be in' a
more or less uncomfortable position
even I? be finally should win the neces-
sary 16th vote and the gaveL. His
force Is remaining intact and It he
wins will stay with him.' only because
they gave their, pledges. But he has
a . bunch of restive senators In his
camp, divided Into two faetlons, funda-
mentally at loggerhead one with the
other.

judge John H. Stevenson will : be
the speaker at the Indicator Friday at
noon and the massed Salvation Army
bands will furnish music Tr. E. H.
Pence, head o, the speaker's bureau,

f will apeak over the Oregonlao radio
Friday evening at o'clock.. Among
the industries that are being reached

child shown in the. Warerly Baby
home window-- - at Sherman 4 Clay.
The little almond yed kiddle has beenThe motion picture. "Help, showing

the work of the various institutions the center of great Interest on the 'part
with rloae-UT- of th everv-da- v life of of both Americans and Japanese and

.
U1 Mwith speakers today are the Montgom-

ery,! Ward 'company, the, American
i Can company and the T, MC. A. auto

has been productive of many Questionsthe Inmates, is being shown today at
K would require some generalship toconcerning the home and Its work,the luncheon meetings of the Portland

IH!!!!Mrfrtr RWTO

WITHOUT COMPETITION

; One can not "think of style only,t
because, after ; all, ;Value is an;
important element 'in the desired
satisfaction. :

With this thought in mind, we
see to it that our Values are De-

fiant Values, embodying the ex-

treme of charm and artistry

Mason & Hamlin
"V .

Whickering
Weber
Knabe

Many of these
Pi n no s f r o m
Portland's finest
homes. Taken in
exchange on
Bu sh & La n e
Grands, Repro-
ducing P ian os,
and the famous
Cecilian Player; "

Emerson
Hallet iS: Davis

PLAYER PIANOS
ALMOST ANY MAKE YOU WISH AT
UNBELIEVABLE PRICES AND TERMS

iKimball' -

V And; many others

No "Sales"
at This Store
- If -- our selling.-lagge- we

would also have si lot of un-saTa- ble

models to dose out at
any-old-pri- ce. .

But our i garments, step

New Winter
DRESSES

" ".. ;,
- - ; - v ". ''' v

' Frocks representative of
the products of the most

prominent designers and
dressmakers of New York.

A thrillingly beautiful col-

lection in this select ship

ale Starts Friday, Morning at .9 :B'Ob.ck--

4
V -

mJ
ment, but limited to only 225 .

models all we were, able to ,

secure in silks and woolens
of very fine grade, for day
and evening, shorter skirts, in-siz- es

16 to 44 f

ping out lively, are replaced
daily by new arrivals.
: Not a garment here depre-- 7

dates in value to justify a
. price lower than $16.

.'. W you bdieveyou can
save by buying out-of-da- te

garments i at, so-call- ed re-

duced prices, .there are a lot
of such opportunities ; ready
to take your money.

EMERSONCHICKERING
Plain Case, Fine Tone
j and Action- - for

KNABE
Not Mar on Its Beaatiful

Mahojarfy Case for -
v A Good Piano .

for

Mason & . Hamlin
A Beauty Fine Tone
; . and Actionfor ,

$2 S 5' SI 5
JUNIOR COATS CLEVER NEWMODELS sizes 14, 16, 18 $16

Twice Price Asked Wduld Be Nearer Their Real Value
"OUR KNOWN RELIABILITY IS YOUR BEST GUARANTEE"

fust What You Have;:-;"-
:

, Been Waiting ForA i - vONE YEAR A"
0-- i

. Yo ra : V
Opportxmity

m ; FINE, TRIMMED: ,

MODEL HATSwm
PLAYER
PIANQS
Apollo ..for$250
Weber V..fo$550
Shiiber 14. for $385
Hobert M. w -- r4

, , : Cables :fof $550
i rh7--'-:- &? 'V- I

j Some bt These Plac-
ers "Offered Are i

, ; ; J pearly New j

: FREE;TRIAL
AT ANY TIMEr
WITHIN ONE

;VE AR FROM
DATE, WE WILL
ALLOW THE FULL
PRICE PAID TO
APPLY ON ANY t
NEW BUSH &
LANE PIANO.

.i,

PLACES ANY PIANO IN. YOUR HOME' S Dress and Street. Hats and others- - '
. foTf all occasions. Every Hat a

r bjg value. Wearable, and smart ere-- ; QJ'
v;ations;. Black and colors. Priced the - ;

BALANCE EASY PAYMENTS
3

: . Sweet Sixteen way,.
dPENEVENINGS TIL,9 P. -- M; -- 1

v --.J. . . -

' J Q'nlTTiTitlillT

WE DO AS WE
ADVERTISE

Bring This Ad
- Vith Yoa

Son of - the 'pianos
are like bow. : W3t
have not spec td
list all of thorn, bat
there are Upright
Pianos from .

jt i ; r i i i i i i i i i i

IT. yILL BE A
Y & A-- R

? A T
LEAST BEFORE
YOU HAVE AN-
OTHER. S UCH
OPPO Rt UNI-
TY- AS THiS.
THERE WILL
BE 10 BUYERS
FOR EVERY
PIANO,

i f i s ssi axes r v NcvYor- h- Scat Francisco

'SealdeJ7 Lo .Angeles.
mine to. uusicEVERYTHING :PERT LUp0100 145-14- 7 BROADWAY PORTLANDBroadway, at AldeiBush tSc Lane Bldg.


